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Abstract 
Arsenic-rich (~ 140–1520 mg.kg− 1) suspended particulate matter (SPM) was collected daily 
with an automatic sampler in the Upper Isle River (France) draining a former gold mining 
district in order to better understand the fate of arsenic during the suspended transport 
(particles smaller than 50 μm). Various techniques at a micrometric scale (EPMA, 
quantitative SEM-EDS with an automated particle counting including classification system 
and μXRD) were used to directly characterize As-bearing phases. The most frequent ones 
were aggregates of fine clay particles. Their mineralogy varied with particle sources involved. 
These aggregates were formed by chlorite–phlogopite–kaolinite assemblages during the high 
flow and chlorite-illite-montmorillonite during the low flow. Among all the observed As-
carriers in SPM, these clay assemblages were the least As-rich (0.10 up to 1.58 wt.% As) and 
their median As concentrations suggested that they were less concentrated during the high 
flow than during the low flow. Iron oxyhydroxides were evidenced by μXRD in these clay 
aggregates, either as micro- to nano-sized particles and/or as coating. 
(Mn, Fe)oxyhydroxides were also present as discrete particles. Manganese oxides (0.14–1.26 
wt.% As) transport significantly more arsenic during the low flow than during the high flow 
(0.16–0.79 wt.% As). The occurrence of Fe oxyhydroxide particles appeared more complex. 
During the low flow, observations on banks and in wetlands of freshly precipitated Fe 
hydroxides (ferrihydrite-type) presented the highest As concentrations (up to 6.5 wt.% As) but 
they were barely detected in SPM at a microscale. During the high flow, As-rich Fe-
oxyhydroxides (0.10–2.80 wt.% As) were more frequent, reflecting mechanical erosion and 
transport when the surface water level increased. 
Arsenic transfers from SPM to corresponding aqueous fraction mostly depend on As-carrier 
stability. This study shows the temporal occurrence of each type of As-bearing phases in 
SPM, their As concentrations at a particle scale and abundance according to hydrological 
periods. 
1. Introduction 
During fluvial transport, trace elements (TE) are mostly bound to the fine solid fractions 
(silt/clay fractions) relative to their large specific surface areas which facilitate sorption, 
coating and/or complexation processes ( [Gibbs, 1977] and [Horowitz, 1991] ). Thus, a major 
concern of administrative management of river basins and environment survey agencies was 
potentially toxic sediment-associated TE dispersal during solid transport throughout a river 
basin as they were directly available for food-filtering organisms ( [Paquin and Di, 2003] , 
[Croteau et al., 2005] and [Wang and Fisher, 2009] ). Specific attention was drawn to river 
systems affected by industrial and mining activities when high levels of certain TE were 
found in river sediments and exceeded toxic levels for river flora and fauna. For the past 
decades, legislative guidelines for contaminant dispersal focussed on absolute concentrations 
of bulk sediment fractions. However, TE transfers towards surface waters mainly depend on 
the type of associations between TE and particles. The stability of TE-carriers in the 
environment is then an important parameter to take into account in order to predict the long-
term fate of contaminants such as TE. 
The characterization of TE-carriers can be performed using selective and sequential extraction 
methods with different operationally defined fractions, derived from the protocol of Tessier et 
al. (1979). If this approach can be useful to quantify sediment-associated TE in the different 
fractions (e.g. [Kersten, 2002] and [Audry et al., 2006] ), it can also be criticized for the use of 
non selective reactants ( [Berrueta et al., 1995] , [Gleyzes et al., 2002] , [Kierczak et al., 2009] 
and [Anawar et al., 2010] ) and the redistribution of some TE during the different operational 
steps ( [Tipping et al., 1979] , [Kheboian and Bauer, 1987] and [Belzile et al., 1989] ). 
Therefore, direct observation techniques at a micrometric scale are necessary to assess the 
solid speciation of TE. Based on microanalysis procedures, the objective of this study was to 
characterize the nature of TE associations within the suspended material fraction. This study 
was carried out during the 2004–2005 hydrological year. To date, few studies have considered 
temporal variations of sediment-associated metal speciation ( [Tessier et al., 1979] , [Dawson 
and Macklin, 1998] and [Carter et al., 2006] ) although hydrology and rainfall intensity 
variations in addition to seasonal variations of pH, redox potential, microbial activity and 
competing metal concentrations influence the stability of bearing-phases over a hydrological 
cycle. Therefore, this characterization of TE solid speciation was performed for different 
water flow conditions in order to assess the occurrence of TE-carriers during the solid 
transport. 
2. Study area 
2.1. Geological characteristics and mining past of the Upper Isle River basin 
The Upper Isle River basin, being one of the 2 major tributaries of the Dordogne River system 
in the Gironde estuary watershed (SW France, Fig. 1), includes the former 2nd most gold 
productive district of France (Nicaud, 2001) with a basin surface of 432 km
2
. The gold mining 
district is located on an Au-productive veins in granites, ortho- and para-gneiss where 
hydrothermal alteration, synchronous with ore deposition, resulted in a phengite + chlorite 
association, and then a chlorite + carbonate assemblage (Touray et al., 1989). The entire Au-
mining district is located on an As-geochemical anomaly, with primary As-host minerals like 
arsenopyrites and arsenian pyrites in granitic and gneissic bedrock. The natural mean 
geochemical background in arsenic, determined in non-mining influenced areas, is ~ 120 
mg/kg in soils (Chery and Gateau, 1998), ~ 70 mg/kg in bed sediments (Grosbois et al., 2007) 
and ~ 10 μg/L in the < 0.45 μm aqueous fraction (Grosbois et al., 2009). Therefore, in the 
solid fraction (bed sediments and soils), the most enriched trace-element is arsenic in 
comparison to the regional geochemical background ( [Grosbois et al., 2007] and [Bossy et 
al., 2010] ). 
This gold district has been intensively exploited from the early 1910s to 2000, the most 
important gold production period being between 1982 and 2000. Over 1 400 000 tons of 
mining wastes, including tailings, have been generated (Nicaud, 2001). During the studied 
hydrological year 2004–2005, some gallery outlets and mine tailing weathering effluents were 
still directly discharged into the Isle riverpath (as described previously by [Roussel et al., 
2000] and [Bodénan et al., 2004] ) and some contamination influence has been evidenced in 
the aqueous fraction (Grosbois et al., 2009). Nowadays, some remediation efforts are 
currently underway, including protection dams, groundwater aeration steps and ferric 
flocculation-based water treatment. The monitoring station of this study was located at the 
outlet of the former mining district (Fig. 1), collecting all the potential mining outputs, and 
draining only crystalline bedrock of the upstream basin i.e., located upstream from the areas 
of the Dordogne River basin covered by sedimentary bedrocks. 
2.2. Climatic and hydrological characteristics 
The climate of the studied area is mainly oceanic with some continental influence due to the 
higher altitudes of the eastern part of the Dordogne basin. The average of monthly cumulated 
rainfall (1971–2000) ranged from 52 mm in July to 85 mm in December with an average 
annual rainfall volume of 860 mm (www.meteo.fr). The studied period 2004–2005 was 
relatively dry as the basin only received 720 mm of rainwaters. 
At the monitoring station, the mean annual water flow, calculated for the 1990–2004 
hydrological years from the hydrology database of the Ministry of Ecology 
(www.hydro.eaufrance.fr), ranged between 82*10
6
 m
3
/y in 1991–1992 and 380*106 m3/y in 
1992–1993 with a median value of 190*106 m3/y. The studied period 2004–2005 was then a 
dry hydrological year (106*10
6
 m
3
/y) with a low flow period lasting about 7 months (low 
flow when discharge < 5 m
3
/s from 04/09/09 to 04/12/16 and from 05/05/22 to 05/09/08; 213 
days) which was much longer than the dry periods usually observed from July to October. 
During this low flow period, the daily discharge ranged from 1.4 to 4.2 m
3
/s. During the high 
flow period (when discharge ≥ 5 m3/s; 152 days from 04/12/17 to 05/05/21), the daily 
discharge increased up to 23 m
3
/s. Winter floods were well identified as individual episods 
with a rapid discharge increase, lasting less than 3 days, and a slower discharge decrease, 
lasting at least one week. Each flood event corresponded to a rain event > 18 mm/day 
(Grosbois et al., 2009). 
The nature of impermeable but fractured crystalline bedrock, incised riverbank morphology 
and surrounding steep slopes indicate that the study area presents an unconfined and shallow 
adjoining aquifer plus additional small aquifers at higher altitude than the riverpath. Based on 
geochemical end-member identification and quantification in surface water chemical 
composition, groundwaters from the adjoining aquifer probably are the main supply to the Isle 
River surface waters during the low flow (Grosbois et al., 2009). During the high flow, 
contributions of rainwaters, runoff and hyporheic flow provide waters and dissolved TE to 
both aquifers and surface waters. 
3. Analytical methods 
3.1. Sample collection 
An automatic sampling system (SIGMA 900) has been used to collect 8 sub-samples per day 
(one sample every 3 h) of 120 mL of waters cumulated in acid pre-cleaned 1-L polypropylene 
bottles. Every time bottles were replaced in the automatic sampler (every 20 to 24 days), 1 L 
of unfiltered river water was collected and stored in an acid cleaned sampling bottle and 
placed in the automatic sampling system during the following 24-day period. Another sample 
was also taken at the same moment and processed after arrival in the laboratory (within 2 h). 
Comparison of results obtained for these sample aliquots allowed checking potential sample 
alteration during up to 24 days of storage in the sampling device e.g., by potential sorption 
onto bottle walls and particle surfaces. Less than a 15% difference was observed in suspended 
matter concentrations and chemical concentrations of suspended materials. 
Each daily sample was processed to determine SPM concentrations on pre-weighed 0.45 μm 
cellulose acetate filters. Suspended particulates were pressure-filtered through pre-weighed 
0.45 μm Teflon filters (Millipore® LCR) and then air-dried. Series of filter blanks (ultrapure 
water; MilliQ®) were also done in the field in order to verify the absence of filter 
contamination and/or errors in the sampling protocol. For particulate bulk element 
concentrations, 102 samples, among 318 collected, were analyzed according to daily 
discharge variations, SPM concentrations and sample position in flood episode chronology. 
This represented on average one sample every 3 days. During the hydrological cycle, flood 
deposits when available and surface waters (5 L) were collected in order to get enough solid 
material for mineralogical determination. 
3.2. Analytical methods 
3.2.1. Physical characterization of the solid material 
Grain-size distribution of the SPM fraction was measured using the particle size analyzer 
Hydro 2000S Mastersizer (Malvern) with dual-wavelength detection system (466 and 633 
nm). About 1 g of air-dried SPM material was dispersed in 10 mL of deionized water plus 
0.1% Na hexametaphosphate solution during 15 min ultrasonic treatment to ensure sample 
dispersion. Three replicates of 1 to 3 mL of the suspension sample were flushed onto the 
measurement cell in order to obtain 10% obscuration of the laser beam. Used refractive index 
was 1.45 (= silica). As the grain-size output ranged from 0.05 μm to 2 mm assuming spherical 
geometry of particles, only the median diameter d50 of particles was then used. 
The bulk mineralogy of the SPM air-dried fraction was determined on unoriented sample 
powder tiles by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a CuKα radiation (step size = 0.04° 2θ; 
counting time = 28 s/step, between 2.5° and 70°) on a Siemens D5000 diffractometer, 
equipped with a diffracted-beam graphite monochromator designed to minimize the 
fluorescence effect. The mineralogical phase determination was carried out with X'Pert 
HighScore version 2.0 software using the ICDD database. 
3.2.2. Chemical characterization of suspended particles 
Thin sections were prepared from flood deposits and from SPM air-dried material on Teflon 
filters. Suspended particulate material was included in epoxy resin, Teflon filter up-side 
down. Teflon filters were gently removed and then, particles were polished and carbon coated 
to be observed with a Philips XL-30 scanning electron microscope (SEM) using an 
accelerating voltage of 20 kV coupled to an energy dispersive X-ray system (EDS) for 
element identification and mapping. 
Two methods were then used to quantify major and trace element concentrations in As-
bearing particles. One method classically used an electron X-ray microanalyzer Cameca SX50 
(EPMA) at 15 kV with a 4 nA beam current on polished and carbon coated thin sections. 
Under these analytical conditions, the analyzed volume in the thin section was about 2 μm3. 
Another method used a calibrated SEM (JSM 840) equipped with an EDS system from PGT 
and with an automated particle counting and classification (ACC) system developed by 
[Robin et al., 2003] and [Robin and Molina, 2006] . Several milligrams of material was well-
ground in an agate mortar. Aliquots of about 200 μg were dispersed in alcohol using an 
ultrasonic apparatus and then filtered on a 0.5 μm Nuclepore® filter (surface of filtration 25 
mm
2
). The filters were then mounted on a carbon sample-holder and coated with carbon for 
SEM observations. In a first step, a numerical image is acquired from the backscattered 
electron beam with typical resolution and magnification of 1024 × 1024 pixels and ×1000, 
respectively. The position and shape parameters of each detected particle are then determined 
and stored. A total of 50 images per sample randomly dispersed over the filter are thus 
acquired. In a second step, multi-element spectra are acquired for particles having minimum 
and maximum sizes of 0.5–5 μm using a high purity germanium detector and digital pulse 
processing. The probe current is set at 6 nA and 25 kV with a counting time of 50 s/particle 
allowing the counting of about 1000 particles in one night. Particles are then automatically 
sorted into 6 classes based on chemical criteria. These classes were experimentally tested and 
defined as Fe-rich oxides, (Fe, Mn)-rich oxides, silicates, Ca-rich particles, As-rich particles 
(see Annex I.1 for chemical criteria). In a third and last step, multi-element spectra of the 
classified particles are automatically compared to a series of pure reference spectra and X-ray 
absorption and fluorescence effects are corrected using ZAF program supplied by PGT. This 
enabled us to carry out quantitative analyses for O, Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, 
Fe, and As simultaneously. The precision is about 5% of the measured value for major 
elements and the sensitivity is 0.1 wt.%. Chemical composition of each particle was then 
validated according to its EDS-spectrum and molar ratios Omeas/Ostoichio over 1, Omeas 
representing the amount of oxygen measured with the SEM/EDS-ACC system. Elemental 
concentrations [X]norm were normalized to stoichiometric totals (Totstoichio; calculation in 
Annex I.2). In addition, the detection limit of As was experimentally estimated to 0.1 wt.% 
and the data presented here will be therefore for particles with As concentrations ≥ 0.1 wt.%. 
This second technique allowed counting a larger number of individual particles (about 1000 
per sample) than strictly SEM observations and subsequent EPMA analyses. To be able to 
compare results acquired by the two analysis procedures, major and trace element 
concentrations, produced by EPMA, were also normalized to stoichiometric totals as [X]EPMA 
norm as follows: 
[X]EPMAnorm=[X]measuredbyEPMA/Totstoichio100,where [X]EPMA norm represents the 
EPMA normalized concentration of the element X in the analyzed particle, [X]measured by EPMA 
the concentration of the element X analyzed by EPMA technique and Totstoichio the 
stoichiometric total calculated as for SEM/EDS-ACC system (Annex I.2). 
Averages and ranges of normalized concentrations were compared for both analysis 
techniques in particles of one sample of suspended matter collected in December 2004 
(Annex I.3). Except for Na and S, variations of major and trace element concentrations in the 
different types of As-carriers were in the same range of magnitude, indicating the absence of 
any strong measurement/calculation bias. Therefore, results were presented according to the 
type of carriers instead of the type of analysis technique hereafter. For Na and S, minima 
obtained by EPMA were consistently one order of magnitude lower than for SEM/EDS-ACC 
analyses. This loss of Na and S during EPMA analyses may be related to element 
volatilization during an excess heating of analyzed particles. 
3.2.3. Mineralogical characterization of suspended particles 
Mineralogical characterization of suspended particles was performed by micro scanning X-
ray diffraction (μSXRD) at the ALS beamline 12.3.2 (Lawrence Berkeley National Lab, Ca, 
USA) (Kunz et al., 2009) with an analytical procedure defined in Courtin-Nomade et al. 
(2010) on the same polished thin sections than for SEM and EPMA analyses, after carbon 
coatings has been removed. Each analyzed area has been firstly mapped for Fe by micro-
scanning-X-ray fluorescence (μSXRF) on the same beamline and using similar configuration 
than for μSXRD analyses. Micro-SXRD patterns were then collected using a monochromatic 
mode because of the small size of the analyzed particles. Thin sections were mounted onto an 
XYZ stage horizontally tilted at 6°, with an incident X-ray energy of 10 keV, a beam size of 2 
μm (H) × 20 μm (V) [beam footprint size on the sample of 20 μm (H) × 20 μm (V) FWHM] 
and a Mar133 CCD detector (1 × 1 k pixels binned mode). Acquisition times for micro X-ray 
patterns varied from 30 s up to 300 s according to the nature of the analyzed phase and its 
crystallinity in order to obtain significant intensity for each peak. Acquisition time for micro-
XRD mineralogical maps varied from 6 to 8 h per map, depending on the size of the analyzed 
surface. Results were extracted using the software XMAS (Tamura et al., 2005) and a NIST 
corundum powder calibration material. 
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Physical characteristics of suspended particles 
Concentrations of SPM ranged from 2 to 25 mg/L during the low flow (discharge < 5 m
3
/s) 
and up to 135 mg/L during the high flow (Fig. 1). During this high flow period, a succession 
of clockwise and anti-clockwise SPM concentrations vs discharge hysteretic relationships was 
observed, each flood peak corresponding to a SPM concentration maximum. These SPM 
concentration variations represented an annual SPM flux of ~ 2390 t/y (calculated with daily 
discharge and measured daily SPM concentrations during the hydrological year September 
2004-August 2005). This corresponded to a specific annual flux of 5.5 t/km
2
/y and was in the 
low range of specific fluxes of other sub-basins of the Gironde estuary basin (Masson et al., 
2007). 
Variations of SPM median grain size were in the same range during all the hydrological cycle. 
The largest length of particles, observed by SEM, was generally less than 60 μm with a d50 of 
15 μm during the low flow and of 22 μm during the high flow. Based on SEM observations, 
particles had round shapes in an organo-clay matrix or in particle agglomerates except for 
sheet particles which showed a more angular shape. Suspended particles were composed of 
various primary silicates and clay minerals according to the geology of the Upper Isle River 
Basin as it was previously reported for bed sediments (Grosbois et al., 2007). Present silicates, 
determined by XRD on bulk solid fraction, were quartz, feldspar-group minerals and chlorite-
group minerals (Fig. 1). This main mineralogical assemblage appeared to be similar during 
the low and the high flow periods (Fig. 1). No specific arsenic—bearing mineral could be 
directly identified with XRD technique on bulk material, probably due to a very small 
abundance (< 5% by weight) in respect to described analytical conditions. Thus, micrometric 
scale technique was carried out to characterize As-bearing phases. 
4.2. Chemical and mineralogical variability of As-bearing particles at a micrometric scale 
Arsenic-bearing phases in SPM were characterized using SEM and EPMA techniques in order 
to determine physical and chemical characteristics of each As-carrier type. They were also 
analyzed by automated SEM/EDS-ACC system in order to access the representativity of each 
As-carrier type with a large number of discrete analyzed particles. Temporal variations of As-
carrier type occurrence were calculated with only SEM/EDS-ACC data to ensure consistency 
of results. It was calculated as the ratio between the number of one As-carrier type and the 
total of analyzed particles with detected As during one hydrological period. 
The major As-carriers, according to their increasing occurrence, were Mn oxyhydroxides, Fe 
oxyhydroxides and aluminosilicate aggregates. Two other less frequent carrier types were 
detected by only the SEM/EDS-ACC system: arsenates and Mn-rich hydrous silicates. 
Relative to their high density, no relict sulfides were transported in suspension materials 
although they were the most As-concentrated carriers in bed sediments in this studied basin 
(Grosbois et al., 2007). All these different types of As-bearing phases were described 
subsequently according to hydrological periods. 
4.2.1. Arsenic-bearing phases during the high flow 
During the high flow, the present As-bearing phases were clay aggregates, Fe oxyhydroxides 
and Mn oxides plus Mn-rich hydrous silicates from the most to the least frequent As-carriers 
respectively. 
4.3. As-rich aluminosilicate aggregates 
This type of As-bearing phases looked like small (no longer than 20 μm) and loose aggregates 
of fine discrete grains in an organic-clay matrix (Fig. 2 and Fig. 6). According to X-Ray 
diffractograms of the bulk fraction, clay minerals were dominated by chlorite, micas 
(muscovite-type) and illite (Fig. 1) along the studied annual cycle. These phases contained Si 
and Al as major elements with concentrations ranging from 12.4 to 45.1 wt.% Si and from 7.9 
to 29.6 wt.% Al (Table 1a). 
According to Fe concentrations, 2 groups could be distinguished in these aggregates: (i) clays 
with Fe concentrations < 10 wt.%, Si + Al concentrations being at least twice those of Fe 
concentrations and (ii) Fe-rich aggregates with Fe concentrations higher than 8 wt.% and in 
the same range of Si and Al contents. In order to differentiate the mineralogy of these 2 
groups, we used ternary diagrams based on elemental composition and the clay mineral 
classification of Velde (1985; Fig. 3). Elemental compositions presented a large dispersion 
between 3 end-members (Si/4; Na + K + 2Ca; (Mg + Mn + Fe)/3). Chemical composition, as 
determined by EPMA, of natural and well-identified clay minerals by Deer et al. (1967) was 
also added for references. 
The 1st group ―clays‖ represented 57% of all the analyzed As-rich particles by SEM/EDS-
ACC system during the high flow. Their mineralogy was an assemblage of muscovite/illite, 
phlogopite, montmorillonite and kaolinite when compared with the composition of clay 
minerals determined by Deer et al. (1967). Major cations of these clays were K, up to to 10.5 
wt.% K, like in illite and muscovite structure (Deer et al., 1967). K/Al molar ratios of these 
aggregates ranged from 0.02 to 0.75 which was close to the ones of illite and muscovite 
(respectively 0.07–1.7 and 0.2–0.4; Deer et al., 1967). They also contained some magnesium, 
up to 6.1 wt.% Mg. Among all the As-bearing phases identified, this group of clays was 
poorly As-concentrated with concentrations ranging from 0.1 up to 1.6 wt.% As (Table 1a). 
The 2nd group was defined as ―Fe-rich aluminosilicate aggregates‖. They were also highly 
representative of As-rich bearing phases with 32% of all the analyzed particles over the high 
flow. Their mineralogy varied from chlorite to phlogopite (Fig. 3). Potassium concentrations 
were lower than for the previous group (not more than 4.4 wt.% K) and the major cation was 
Mg, up to 11.5 wt.% Mg (Table 1a) in the same range as phlogopite (ranging from 9.4 to 17.2 
wt.%; Deer et al., 1967). This group had As concentrations maxima in the same range as the 
previous type of clays, from 0.1 to 1.4 wt.% (Table 1a). For both groups, these identified 
mineralogical assemblages in SPM were consistent with the degree of laterisation of the 
studied area during the late Paleozoic era and hydrothermal alteration of quartz veins ( 
[Bouchot et al., 1989] , [Touray et al., 1989] and [Piantone et al., 1994] ) and consecutive 
weathering sequence in the Upper Isle Basin (Proust et al., 1986). 
However, in both types of aggregates, As concentrations were significantly and positively 
correlated to the ones of Fe and P (r = 0.43 and r = 0.44 respectively; p < 0.005; n = 194) but 
did not show any significant correlation neither with Si nor Al concentrations. According to 
SEM observations, these aggregates included grains of different mineralogy (Fig. 2, Fig. 4 
and Fig. 6) as previously observed by Hochella et al. (2005), who reported the presence of 
nanocrystalline sulfides and Mn oxides in various clays of floodplain sediments. Thus, SEM 
and EPMA analyzes may only give an averaged chemical composition of several grains due 
to their very small size with respect to the beam size and overlapping of discrete isolated 
grains in the aggregates. This could explain why chemical composition did not match clearly 
with any ideal structural formula of clays. Some high Fe contents (up to 35.5 wt.% Fe during 
the low flow and up to 25.3 wt.% Fe during the high flow) in several observed aggregates 
were higher than for Fe-rich clays like illite or muscovite (from 1.1 up to 5.5 wt.% Fe; Deer et 
al., 1967) and chlorite compositions (from 10.9 up to 33.9 wt.% Fe, Deer et al., 1967). Such 
high Fe contents could be related to the presence of (i) Fe-oxyhydroxide coatings on clay 
particles or/and (ii) micrograins of Fe oxyhydroxides included within the aggregates as 
suggested from (Fe, As) significant relationships. Therefore, micro X-ray diffraction was 
performed to better discriminate the mineralogical assemblage of these aggregates. This 
approach evidenced that some goethite was present within the studied clay aggregates. The 
μXRD mineralogical maps clearly showed the distribution of several Fe-host phases in the 
same aggregate (Fig. 4) like goethite, chlorite and muscovite at their main intensity XRD peak 
(respectively, 4.18 Ǻ, 7.07 Ǻ and 9.9 Ǻ). Therefore, the defined group as Fe-rich 
aluminosilicate aggregates finally corresponded to Fe-rich clays like chlorites and smectite 
group (nontronite end-member) associated to Fe oxyhydroxides either as micro- to probably 
nano-sized grains and/or as coatings on clays. In order to distinguish between these 2 potential 
physical aspects of Fe oxyhydroxides, high resolution images could have been done with a 
transmission electron microscope but the probability to insert a clay aggregate, enriched in 
iron and bearing arsenic in a TEM mesh grid was too low. 
4.4. As-rich Fe oxyhydroxides 
As-rich Fe oxyhydroxides appeared as isolated particles in the organo-silicated matrix, 
presenting either a very compact and homogeneous aspect or a fluffy one. Their size usually 
ranged from 10 to 60 μm for the longest length (Fig. 4). They represented 7% of all the 
observed As-rich particles by SEM/EDS-ACC system during the high flow. 
This type of As-carrier was determined as Fe oxyhydroxides when Fe was the only major 
element, Fe normalized concentrations ranging from 26.7 to 55.7 wt.% Fe (Table 1a) when 
the other elements were lower than 15 wt.%. Elemental totals ranged from 55 to 65 wt.%. The 
lowest totals highlighted the hydrated/hydroxylated characteristics of these compounds and 
μXRD patterns of Fe oxyhydroxides mainly showed the presence of goethite. 
Some of these particles were very homogeneous chemically. Some other particles looked 
more like mineral associations (Fig. 4). In fact, elevated Ca concentrations, up to 8.5 wt.% Ca, 
were reported in these As-rich oxyhydroxides, which was already observed by [Patkunc et al., 
2004] and [Drahota et al., 2009] . They also contained significant amounts of Mn (up to 4.9 
wt.% Mn), very well localized in the studied particles (Fig. 5). Trace elements, contained in 
these particles, were some CuO, PbO and ZnO (< 7000 mg/kg) when detected but the most 
abundant TE was As with concentrations up to 2.5 wt.% As. These carriers also had P (up to 
3.1 wt.%) as P usually competes with As when sorbed on Fe oxyhydroxides ( [Dixit and 
Hering, 2003] and [Gordeev et al., 2004] ). Amounts of Si (up to 15.3 wt.%) and of Al (up to 
12.0 wt.%) were detected although no significant correlation between all these elements was 
outlined. As the presence of goethite in clay aggregates was related to the highest Fe amounts 
by EPMA, the presence of Si and Al in these grains could come from clay fine grains 
intimately associated with Fe oxyhydroxides as previously described for As-rich 
aluminosilicate aggregates. In Fig. 6, a diffractogram was obtained by μXRD in the most 
concentrated Fe area containing As (point #13 with 18.3 wt.% Fe and 0.1 wt.% As). This 
highlights the presence of a particle or a coating of goethite associated here with Fe-rich clays 
like chlorite and muscovite. 
4.5. As-rich Mn oxyhydroxides and Mn hydrous silicates 
Mn-rich particles were identified as Mn oxyhydroxides and Mn-rich hydrous silicates 
according to Mn, Si and Al concentrations. They all were very rare during this hydrological 
period representing less than 5% of the total observed As-rich particles. 
Manganese oxyhydroxides with detectable As were not as numerous as Fe oxyhydroxides (9 
and 31 particles, respectively during this hydrological period). In this type of As-carriers, Mn 
levels ranged from 30.8 up to 42.8 wt.% Mn (Table 1a). They were sometimes present as 
discrete and small particles (< 10 μm for the longest length) but most of the time they were 
included in larger particles of Fe oxyhydroxides and/or in aluminosilicate aggregates (point 
#3 in Fig. 2 and point #10 in Fig. 5). The mineralogical name of these Mn oxyhydroxides was 
hardly evidenced by μXRD technique due to (i) the low intensity of XRD peaks of Mn 
species and (ii) the overlapping of XRD peaks with clay minerals. When detected, As 
concentrations in these particles ranged from 0.16 to 0.79 wt.% As. No clear correlation 
between Mn and As amounts occurred and elemental EDS maps showed an homogeneous 
spatial distribution of arsenic within this type of particles, i.e. no As concentrated areas. 
In Mn-rich hydrous silicates, manganese was less concentrated than in Mn oxyhydroxides, 
ranging from 12.0 to 26.9 wt.% Mn. The presence of Si, Al and Fe was very well marked as 
their respective concentrations were in the same range (Table 1a). In these cases, the lowest 
Mn concentrations corresponded to the highest (Al, Si) amounts. Although we did not observe 
any significant statistical correlation between Mn and Fe concentrations in this type of carrier, 
significant negative correlations between Mn and Si or Mn and Al occurred (r = 0.67 and r = 
0.68 respectively; p < 0.005; n = 46; Fig. 2). The major cations were Ca and Na during this 
high flow period. This type of As-carriers contained up to 0.71 wt.% As when detected 
(Table 1a). The mineralogical classification of Mn-rich hydrous silicates can be complex and 
chemical compositions frequently are different from the ideal structural formula. For example, 
the ganophyllite-like minerals are complex modulated layer silicates (Hughes et al., 2003) 
with structural formulae like (K, Ca, Na)xMn6(Si9Al)O4(OH)4.nH2O (ganophyllite for the K 
end-member, tamaite for Ca end-member and eggletonite for Na end-member; [Applin, 1958] 
and [Eman et al., 2009] ). They present various Mn contents ranging from 27.4 wt.% in the 
Na end-member ( [Peacor et al., 1984] and [Eggleton and Guggenheim, 1986] ) down to 21.8 
wt.% in the K end-member. Their Si contents can range from 16.7 wt.% in the K end-member 
to 19.2 wt.% in the Na end-member. Their Al contents increase with decreasing Si contents, 
from 1.68 wt.% in the Na end-member up to 5.88 wt.% in the K end-member. This chemical 
variability corresponds to the range of (Si, Al, Mn) contents in Mn hydrous silicates of the 
Upper Isle River. Futhermore, in our samples, μXRD evidenced kellyite [(Mn, Mg, Al)3(Si, 
Al)2O5(OH)4] and hisingerite-neotocite serie [(Fe, Mn)SiO3, H2O] (Fig. 5). Kellyite belongs to 
the (Mn–Al) serpentine group (Bergaya et al., 2006) and can contain from 25.4 up to 30.0 
wt.% Mn with a Si/Al molar ratio ranging from 0.52 to 1.51 (Peacor et al., 1984). Neotocite, 
the Mn end-member, is a poorly ordered Mn hydrous silicate, occurring with different stages 
of silicate mineral alteration in various geological environments ( [Eggleton and Guggenheim, 
1986] and [Shayan, 1984] ). Thus, As-bearing phases containing Mn in the Upper Isle River 
SPM could correspond to a mixture of different Mn-rich hydrous silicates. 
4.5.1. Arsenic-bearing phases during the low flow 
During the low flow, As-bearing phases were mostly the same as during the high flow but 
they presented different ranges of compositions and various occurrences. In addition, a few 
grains (n = 7), detected with the SEM/EDS-ACC system, could correspond to Fe-rich arsenate 
minerals. Therefore, As-bearing phases were presented from from the most to the least 
frequent during this hydrological period. 
4.6. As-rich aluminosilicate assemblages 
The same 2 groups have been observed during the low flow than during the high flow and 
they were still the most abundant. The 1st group, called clay aggregates, represented 75% of 
all the analyzed As-rich particles during the low flow (57% during the high flow). The 2nd 
group, corresponding to Fe-rich clay and Fe oxyhydroxide assemblages, was less present than 
during the high flow with 18% (32% during the high flow). The main mineralogical 
differences between the 2 hydrological periods were (i) the kaolinite end-member seemed to 
be absent from the ―clay‖ group as no kaolinite grains were directly observed during the low 
flow. This may be linked to a smaller spectrum of mobilized particle sources during the low 
flow when erosion and bedrock runoff is low; (ii) the mineralogical composition of Fe-rich 
aluminosilicate aggregates looked consistently present but less dispersed during the low flow 
than during the high flow (Fig. 3). 
Median As concentrations were higher during the low flow than during the high flow in both 
groups, although the range of As concentrations was similar (Table 1b). Median As 
concentrations were about 0.21 ± 0.55 wt.% (n = 142) in the 1st group and about 0.39 ± 0.38 
wt.% (n = 52) in the 2nd group. In sub-neutral pH and oxic conditions like the Upper Isle 
River basin, montmorillonite, chlorite and illite have much greater sorption capacities for 
dissolved As(V) than kaolinite ( [Manning and Goldberg, 1996] and [Manning and Goldberg, 
1997] ). Hence, clay aggregates containing kaolinite contained less arsenic, especially during 
the high flow. Few studies reported on the role of As sorption on clay minerals for natural 
attenuation in the environment and in mining/industrial site remediation ( [Lin and Puls, 
2000] , [Manning and Goldberg, 1996] and [Manning and Goldberg, 1997] ). They all showed 
the weak affinity of these materials for As when compared to Fe oxyhydroxides which was 
consistent with lower As concentrations in these 2 types of aggregates compared to particles 
of Fe oxyhydroxides in Isle River SPM. 
4.7. As-rich Fe oxyhydroxides 
Isolated particles of Fe oxyhydroxides were almost not detected during the low flow with 
SEM/EDS-ACC technique (2% of all the analyzed As-rich particles) but EPMA technique 
allowed specifically to observe additional particles of Fe oxyhydroxides (n = 45). They 
showed higher Fe concentrations during this hydrological period than during the high flow 
when median Fe values were 55 ± 8 wt.% Fe and 33 ± 7 wt.% Fe respectively. On the 
opposite, they were less concentrated in As (median 0.31 ± 0.57 wt.%) than during the high 
flow (median 0.68 ± 0.60 wt.%). In addition, totals of these analyzed Fe oxyhydroxides were 
higher during the low flow than during the high flow (Table 1b) and they could be related to 
ageing processes leading to the presence of better organized Fe oxyhydroxides during this low 
flow period. As detailed by Cornell and Schwertmann (1996), Fe hydroxides can evolve into 
Fe oxides when dehydrated and deshydroxylated. These mechanisms tend to increase Fe 
concentrations and result in a better structural organisation. Accordingly, dehydrated Fe 
oxides can trap arsenic, being more strongly bound to the more stable phases (Pedersen et al., 
2006) but Gautier et al. (2006) also showed that arsenic could be released as the number of 
available sorption sites decreased, which could correspond to observations made in the Isle 
River SPM during the low flow. 
In addition, in the Isle River basin during the low flow period, authigenic Fe(III) hydroxides 
(ferrihydrite-type, Gautier et al., 2006) were observed on banks and surrounding wetlands 
(Grosbois et al., 2007) and in mining sites ( [Roussel et al., 1998] and Courtin-Nomade, 2001) 
when sub-anoxic waters from adjacent aquifer contributed to surface waters (Grosbois et al., 
2009). They contained up to 9.1 wt.% As with molar Fe/As ratios around 4 (Grosbois et al., 
2007). However, they were barely quantified by SEM/EDS-ACC technique in low flow SPM. 
Such Fe hydroxides may be rarely transported in the SPM fraction during this period due to 
either (i) their high solubility (Cancès et al., 2008), and/or to (ii) the too low stream water 
level and to the very low rate of mechanical erosion to mobilize them during the low flow 
period. 
4.8. Mn-rich particles 
The least frequent As-carrier type was Mn-rich particles, either as Mn-rich hydrous silicates 
or as Mn oxides during the low flow, lower than 3% like during the high flow. Mangenese-
rich hydrous silicates had similar As contents during both hydrological periods with As 
median concentrations of 0.42 ± 0.22 wt.% As during the low flow (0.33 ± 0.15 wt.% As 
during the high flow). Any temporal variations could have been described with such low 
number of particles. 
In Mn oxyhydroxides, Mn concentrations ranged from 34.6 wt.% up to 63.6 wt.% during the 
low flow. They globally contained more Mn and As during the low flow than during the high 
flow. 
4.9. Arsenate minerals 
Some particles presented the highest As contents, widely ranging from 14.6 wt.% up to 41.4 
wt.% (Table 1b) and they could correspond to some arsenate minerals with a Fe/As molar 
lower than 1.5. These arsenate minerals were very rare and only detected with the SEM/EDS-
ACC system in low flow SPM. They also contained sulphur, S concentrations ranging from 
4.6 up to 11.7 wt.% S with molar As/S ratios ranging from 1.16 to 1.72. They presented some 
high concentrations in Si and Ca, i.e. up to 15.2 wt.% and 6.0 wt.%, respectively and they 
showed no measurable P, low Fe and Mn, with concentrations lower than 3.0 wt.% and 0.3 
wt.%, respectively. Although Fe-arsenates (pharmacosiderite group, (Ba, Na, 
K)Fe4(AsO4)3(OH)3.6H2O)) were commonly observed in weathered bedrock and in the 
corresponding saprolite of the Upper Isle River soil (Bossy et al., 2010), any of SPM arsenate 
minerals did not correspond to these Fe-arsenate chemical composition. Two of these grains 
could be Ca-arsenates with typical Ca/As molar ratios (1.25–4.0; Zhu et al., 2006) which 
could form with lime addition in fields and in small lakes to increase water pH. 
These As-richest particles may be secondary formed when the environment was highly 
concentrated in dissolved arsenic (Drahota and Filippi, 2009). Studied surface waters did not 
appear oversaturated for any type of arsenates during the studied period (dissolved As ranging 
from 7 to 35 μg/L; Grosbois et al., 2009). Therefore, they probably formed upstream in 
mining sites, in weathered bedrock and corresponding alterites and/or wetlands as described 
in several studies ( [Juillot et al., 1999] , [Drahota and Filippi, 2009] and [Bossy et al., 2010] ) 
but they were barely transported by SPM. 
4.10. Potential transfer of arsenic during the solid transport towards the dissolved fraction 
Suspended particulate material of the Upper Isle River presented a similar mineralogical 
assemblage during the solid transport (except arsenate minerals detected only during the low 
flow) although the proportions of each As-carrier varied (Table 1). During the high flow, the 
most abundant As-carriers were clay aggregates (muscovite/illite, kaolinite, montmorillonite) 
and Fe-rich clays (chlorite, phlogopite, nontronite) associated to Fe oxyhydroxides, either as 
fine discrete grains or/and coatings. A kaolinite end-member was very well-marked in high 
flow SPM and was related to additional particle sources during this hydrological period. Iron 
oxyhydroxides and Mn-rich particles (Mn oxides and Mn-rich hydrous silicates) were less 
present in the SPM assemblage but they had much higher As concentrations than clay 
aggregates. This represented an As flux of 900 kg throughout this period (about 800 kg of 
arsenic transported by clays and Fe-rich clays, 60 kg by Fe oxyhydroxides and less than 50 kg 
by Mn-rich phases). 
During the low flow, clays (except kaolinite) and Fe-rich aluminosilicate aggregates were also 
the main As-carriers and they contained more arsenic than during the high flow. Iron 
oxyhydroxides were very low As-concentrated and in addition, they were rarely present in 
SPM. A few particles were more As-rich like Mn-rich particles and arsenate minerals but they 
were not very frequent. Hence, during this hydrological period, about 280 kg was exported by 
clays and Fe-rich clays and 20 kg by (Fe,Mn)oxyhydroxides. 
At the particle scale, all the As-bearing phases were more As-concentrated during the low 
flow than the high flow except transported Fe oxyhydroxides. At a larger observation scale 
with bulk concentrations in SPM and in the so-called ―dissolved fraction‖ (< 0.45 μm 
operationally defined fraction, results described in Grosbois et al., 2009), As bulk 
concentrations mimicked these observations. In SPM, bulk As concentrations decreased with 
discharge, being the highest (790–1520 mg/kg) at the end of the low flow 2004 (Fig. 7) like in 
the most abundant As-carriers. In the ―dissolved fraction‖, surface waters were also more As-
concentrated during the low flows 2004 and 2005 than during the high flow (Fig. 7; Grosbois 
et al., 2009). 
 
Regarding potential release of arsenic from As-bearing particles towards the aqueous fraction, 
the partition coefficient Kd(As) was calculated according to Stumm and Morgan (1996), 
representing the ratio between As bulk concentration in SPM and in the dissolved fraction 
(0.45 μm filtered). Suspended particulate matter is mineralogically very heterogeneous and 
thus, they contain various complexation/sorption sites, surface areas, electric charges and 
ligands. Partition coefficients are usually used to describe TE transfers from the solid to the 
aqueous compartments. However, has to be taken into account the particle concentration 
effect (PCE; O'Connor and Conolly, 1980) which represents the fact that Kd values usually 
decline with SPM concentration increase,. The PCE can be influenced by particle size, 
sorption kinetics, presence of various ligands, filtration artefacts with the contribution of 
colloids (Benoit and Rozan, 1999). In this study, the relationship between Kd(As) and SPM 
concentrations clearly shows this PCE (Fig. 7), showing very well-marked temporal variation 
of Kd(As). At the end of the low flow 2004, Kd(As) values were the highest (high particulate 
As bulk concentrations, low ―dissolved‖ As concentrations). Arsenic showed a greater affinity 
to particles rather than the aqueous fraction. Origins of dissolved As in surface waters were 
mainly linked to ―aquifer flush‖, i.e. partial replacement of more or less stagnant As-rich 
groundwater by meteoric water (Grosbois et al., 2009). Part of dissolved As could be then 
sorbed on SPM. 
During the high flow, Kd(As) values decreased. This evolution was consistent with the PCE, 
i.e. with a dilution by colloids and more numerous large particles in SPM, less concentrated in 
As due to lower surface areas. This could also be linked to changes in particle mineralogical 
sources, mobilized by mechanical erosion. In this study, kaolinite-type particles, being less 
As-concentrated ( [Manning and Goldberg, 1996] and [Manning and Goldberg, 1997] ), were 
mostly present during this high flow period. 
During the next low flow period 2005, Kd(As) values were very low despite the fact that both 
―dissolved‖ and solid As bulk concentrations re-increased again. Arsenic bulk concentrations, 
increasing in SPM, were consistent with observations of higher As concentrations in particles 
during the low flow. However, Kd(As) variations were limited by the increasing of dissolved 
As concentrations . Dissolved As increase may be related to (i) additional sources to surface 
waters during this hydrological period. As temperature and dissolved sulphates concentrations 
also increased, sulphide alteration by microorganisms in aquifer waters have been suggested 
to explain the As dissolved concentrations (Grosbois et al., 2009), (ii) in the same time, As 
colloïdal fraction could also increase, contributing to increase the so-called As ―dissolved 
fraction‖ and (iii) As could become more mobile as it may desorb more easily during this 
period with competition with high levels of organic matter and/or phosphates. 
5. Conclusions 
Trace element transfers from the solid fraction to the aquatic environment mostly depend on 
TE-carrier stability during the solid transport. This study focuses on the characterization of 
arsenic-bearing phases in SPM with observations at a particle scale. It illustrates the interest 
of coupling these observations at a particle scale with bulk information in SPM and dissolved 
fractions in order to target the fate of such a contaminant in the solid fraction. During the solid 
transport of SPM, arsenic was hosted in multiple phases. These different carriers had variable 
abundances and concentrations throughout the hydrological cycle and thus a different degree 
of stability along the hydrological cycle. The most common As-bearing phases here were 
clays and Fe-rich clay aggregates associated to Fe-oxyhydroxides, either as fine discrete 
grains or/and as coating on clay aggregates. The mineralogy of these As-bearing phases 
varied according to the different particle sources involved. They were also the least 
concentrated of all the identified As-bearing phases and they contained relatively more As 
during the low flow than during the high flow. Iron oxyhydroxides were the second most 
frequent type of As-carriers and had higher As levels than clay aggregates. Iron 
oxyhydroxides probably acted as major As-carriers in SPM during the high flow, likely 
involving As-rich, fresh authigenic gel-like material (ferrihydrite-type) from riverbanks, 
surrounding wetlands and mining sites. Their formation occurred mainly during the low flow 
but they were mobilized by mechanical erosion only during the high flow period when water 
level increased. On the other hand, the observed Mn oxyhydroxides had higher As 
concentrations during the low flow. Additional As-bearing phases such as arsenate minerals 
and Mn-rich hydrous silicates were identified but no temporal variations in mineralogy and 
As contents were observed due to their low abundancy. The present work has shown that the 
relative occurrence of As-bearing phases in river SPM varied over a hydrological cycle, 
inducing variable As associations with the solid phases. 
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 Fig. 1. : Localization of discharge and autosampler monitoring stations in the Isle River Upper 
Basin. Also shown variations of daily discharge (m
3
/s) and daily suspended matter 
concentrations ([SPM], mg/L) plus representative X-ray diffraction (Cu-Kα) spectra of 
suspended material collected in December 2004 (high flow period) and in July 2005 (low 
flow period). (Chl = chlorite, Ill = illite, Q = quartz, p = plagioclases). 
 
 
  
Fig. 2.  : BSE microscope image of a representative clay aggregate with associated EPMA 
analyses and SEM-X ray elemental maps and the relationship between Si and Mn 
concentrations, as determined by EPMA, in Mn-oxyhydroxides and Mn-rich hydrous silicates 
for both the high and the low flow periods. All concentrations are in wt% except As in mg/kg 
and total in %. 
Table 1. Range of chemical composition (wt%) of As-bearing phases transported in 
suspended particulate matter during the high flow (a) and the low flow (b). n = number of 
analyzed particles with both EPMA and SEM/EDS-ACC techniques, (n) represents the 
number of analyzed particles with only SEM/EDS-ACC technique used for representative 
occurrence calculation. d.l. = below detection limit. *Concentrations were acquired with only 
SEM/EDS-ACC technique. Norm = normalized concentration (see text for calculations). 
(a) High 
flow 
Si 
norm 
Al 
norm 
Fe 
norm 
Mn 
norm 
Mg 
norm 
Ca 
norm 
Na* 
norm 
K 
norm 
Ti 
norm 
P 
norm 
S* 
norm 
As 
norm 
Total 
Clays; n = 255 (255) representing 57% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 17.7 10.7 0.3 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.10 46.6 
Max 45.1 29.6 10.5 2.5 6.1 7.2 11.3 10.5 11.6 2.9 2.3 1.58 54.6 
Fe-rich Clays; n = 142 (142) representing 32% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 12.4 7.9 8.1 d.l. 0.7 0.2 d.l. 0.3 d.l. d.l. 0.1 0.11 53.1 
Max 30.9 16.4 25.3 7.4 11.5 8.6 8.4 4.4 7.2 5.9 3.5 1.43 59.5 
Fe oxyhydroxydes; n = 31 (31) representing 7% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 2.9 2.4 26.7 d.l. d.l. 0.1 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.2 0.12 55.0 
Max 15.3 12.0 55.7 4.9 2.9 8.5 12.3 0.8 0.3 3.1 3.0 2.48 64.9 
Mn oxyhydroxydes; n = 9 (9) representing < 2% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 3.6 2.5 2.2 30.8 0.9 0.4 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.5 0.16 57.3 
Max 12.1 8.6 12.9 42.8 2.7 3.4 8.1 1.1 d.l. 0.7 2.3 0.79 68.2 
Mn-rich silicates*; n = 12 (12) representing < 3% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 8.9 4.7 4.2 12.0 0.4 0.5 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.2 0.17 55.4 
Max 20.2 12.8 15.1 26.9 2.5 5.1 4.5 2.2 0.3 0.5 1.3 0.71 64.7 
(b) Low 
flow 
Si 
norm 
Al 
norm 
Fe 
norm 
Mn 
norm 
Mg 
norm 
Ca 
norm 
Na* 
norm 
K 
norm 
Ti 
norm 
P 
norm 
S* 
norm 
As 
norm 
Total 
Clays; n = 142 (110) representing75% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 15.9 10.5 0.2 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.10 41.2 
Max 45.3 26.4 14.7 24.5 7.7 19.7 12.3 8.6 19.1 1.5 3.7 1.55 71.7 
Fe-rich Clays; n = 52 (26) representing 18% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 10.8 7.9 10.8 d.l. 0.1 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.11 41.8 
Max 28.8 20.5 35.5 18.2 10.3 3.6 6.1 2.8 6.4 2.8 2.0 1.42 72.9 
Fe oxyhydroxydes; n = 48 (3) representing < 3% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 0.3 d.l. 34.8 d.l. d.l. 0.3 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.10 51.7 
Max 15.1 16.1 76.4 3.9 5.9 3.4 4.6 2.5 5.3 2.6 2.5 2.80 84.2 
Mn oxyhydroxydes; n = 20 (4) representing < 3% of As-bearing phases during this period 
Min 0.8 0.6 2.8 34.6 0.3 0.9 d.l. 0.1 d.l. d.l. d.l. 0.14 40.4 
Max 12.9 11.1 23.6 63.6 1.6 5.9 1.1 2.0 1.2 1.9 0.7 1.26 57.8 
Mn-rich silicates*; n = 4 (4) 
Min 5.1 7.4 5.3 20.0 1.1 0.2 1.7 0.1 d.l. 0.2 0.6 0.11 60.5 
(a) High 
flow 
Si 
norm 
Al 
norm 
Fe 
norm 
Mn 
norm 
Mg 
norm 
Ca 
norm 
Na* 
norm 
K 
norm 
Ti 
norm 
P 
norm 
S* 
norm 
As 
norm 
Total 
Max 14.1 12.2 19.2 27.2 1.6 1.1 5.8 0.8 0.2 0.6 1.6 0.61 66.2 
Arsenate type*; n = 7 (7) 
min d.l. 3.3 0.6 d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. d.l. 4.6 14.56 54.2 
max 15.2 6.0 3.0 0.3 0.8 16.8 5.1 0.2 0.1 d.l. 11.7 41.36 59.3 
 
  
Fig. 3. : Classification of clays and Fe-rich clays according to Velde (1985), based on 
chemical analyzes at a particle scale during the low flow (closed circles) and the high flow 
(open circles). Chemical composition of muscovite, illite, beidellite, montmorillonite, 
phlogopite and chlorite are from Deer et al. (1967). 
 Fig. 4.  : BSE microscope image of a representative grain of Fe oxyhydroxide associated to 
SEM-X ray elemental maps, EPMA analyses and μXRD maps corresponding to the square in 
the particle and representing the distribution of goethite (4.18 Ǻ), chlorite (7.07 Ǻ) and 
muscovite (9.9 Ǻ) respectively, their main intensity XRD peak. All concentrations are in wt.% 
except As in mg/kg and total in %. 
 Fig. 5.  : BSE microscope image of a representative grain of Fe-oxyhydroxide associated to 
EPMA analyses, SEM-X ray elemental maps and 2D integrated μXRD pattern at point #10 
showing the presence of kellyite (K) and neotocite (N), 2 Mn hydrous silicate, plus dickite 
(Dck). All concentrations are in wt.% except As in mg/kg and total in %. 
 Fig. 6. : BSE microscope image of representative Fe-rich clay aggregate with associated 
EPMA analyses, SEM-X ray elemental maps, Fe distribution obtained by μSXRF and 
integrated diffractogram obtained by μXRD at point #13 (Ms = muscovite, Chl = chlorite, Gt 
= goethite). All concentrations are in wt.% except As in mg/kg and total in %. 
  
Fig. 7. : Temporal variations of discharge, bulk As in SPM (mg/kg), dissolved As (μg/L) in 
the associated surface waters (Grosbois et al., 2009) and the partition coefficient Kd for 
arsenic. 
 
 
 
 
 
